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F. H. BUTLER,
____ STOCK BROKER.

Stock», Bonds, Grain, Provision» ' *n 
•ought and hold for cash or on 'm»r. lo : 
ïïïf«Viriaauai. Lor g di*i«-.u-, Lo 1 
4J7S. OorrcispoitdetM-s, J. Kelly & ‘ .. hie «v 
York. OFriCg-Tr.cnmsch House. Loi.acu.

<ieo. Me Bean « Sen.
. 15rt,a.r.e.°*on tor ofTpn. S O RAIS", FLOVR 
wiu MHLFJTED. If offering pi oat o et a to stats 
Qluiqtitles and lowest prices.

S* O. BOX e07, MONTREAL

! Thomas. *17 Clarence street, ettyr Wil
liam, Bending, Mich.; Joseph, Muako- 
ka; Sidney, Parry Sound; Albert and 
Robert, Muskoka. Her hueband also 
sur vives. The funeral takes place at 
2 p.m. from 40 York street to Mount 

! Pleasant Cemetery.

THE MARKETS

f $5»4e; eu track, white western, SI’4c to
! 3ri*c. Butter—Heoetpts, 3,400 pkga;
, .iiarket firm. Cheese—Receipt*, 2,136

pkgs. Eggs—-Receipt r, 8,275 pits'*;
;aarUpt steady; state and Pennsyl
vania. at mark. 19c to 1614c; western,

, -i mark, 16c; southern, a: mark, 15c to 
| l..*c. Sugar—Raw. fiml; fair rciln- 
! log, 3Tie; centrifugal. 1886 teat, 4k«:
; moiosaes sugar, 3 11-16:: retfiaed, fitin.
I Coffee—Stead? ; No. 7 Rio, 3 V a exr 814c, 

nominal. Wool—Dull. Hopes—Quraït;
Lead—Dull. -

BVrV'ALO, March 15—Spring v.l>yat j , , _ ^ .
_Xo. i j; •: h.-'-n, 76%e;‘ winter. No. 2 1 Successful Presentation 
red; 73c: No. 1 white, 12c. Corn—No.
2 ycfllow. 42’ -c, on track. Outs—No. 2 
v/hi , 5v>; No. 2 white,. 23lsc: No. 4

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL. March. 15.

" j. n . A sc. Off.Ouadian Pacific, xd.................. ".. ùat; 9954
Puluih, commue .........................
Duluth, preferred...........................lew
Commercial Cable.................. 169 V
Corn. Cable Couoon Bonds..........
commercial Reg Bonds..................
Montreal Telegraph................... 17u
Richelieu and Ontario, xns .... .'.109%
Montreal Street Railway .......... 3U4
Montreal St. Railway, new.............
loronto Railway........................ 101V
~°njreal Gas Comps ny...............191
Bell Telephone.... ___
^ioyal Electric, xd

**10
losv
K»/.

109*
303
ioo;4

-. - -.......—..........................191
snlt of Montreal..............................

Ontario Bank..................................
MoIboiik Bank.....................................
Bank of Toronto.................................
Merchants' Rank ..............................
Merchants' Bank uf Halifax. XZ ..
Quebec Bank.......................................
Union Bank......................
Bank of Commerce............
Northwest Land, prêt" ...

193
255*

..120 ••

.. 15J 145
. Wi 75
..10414 102

ON TO PRETORIA
of Dr.

Carlyle’s War Play.

v.ihii£. 2S>.c. ; Replete with Happy Local Reference
DETROIT. March lo.—-Wheat—No. 1 . . , „ „ _

white, cash, 7314c; No. 2 red. cash, ! Lark* and Excellent Cast-The
72M-C;’ May, 7314c; July,

I

red,
11*c.

TOLEDO, March 15.—Wheat, cash, 
7114c ; May, 72?ic; July. 71c. Corn- 
May, 3794c. Oats—May, 25c.

Live block hdaiket.
CHICAGO, March 15.—Cattle—(Re- 

ceipie, 8,000, including S00 Texans: gen
eral market steady; good to prime 
steers, $4 90 to $ô 80; poor to medium, 
$1 to $4 65; stockers and feeders, $3 35 
to $4 SO; viws, $3 to $4 20; heifers, $3 10 
to $4 40; canners, $2 25 to-$2 90; hulls. 
$3 to $4 15; calves, $4 50 to $7; Texas 
fed steers, 33 85 to $4 80; Texas bulls, 
$3 20 to $3 70. Hogs—Receipts today, 27

London Opera House Crowded to 
the Doors.

WMW8ITY FLED!
Dissension in the Banks of the 

Enemy.

Transvaalers Threatened to Turn Their 
GFuns on Bloemfontein, If Free 

Staters Refused to Fight.

Dr. Hal Newton Carlyle’s new war 
play,“For Canada and the -Empire, or On 
to Pretoria," was presented at t-he j Free State Railroacl 

, London Opera House las-t night before !
' an audience that filled the new play- \ 
house to the doors, an audience that •

; gathered, full of expectancy as to the j 
outcome of -Vie play, and at its conclu- !

I sion was entirely satisfied with the j

----------------- t
!

Cape Town, Ma-eh 15.—The Trans- I 
vaalers at Bloemfontein threatened to j 
turn their guns on the town if the ] 
peace advocates refused to fight, but j 
the threat was unavailing. The war i 
party fled. j

The British are now working the I

COWAN’S.
Meat Gutters at............................................................. $1 50 up
Clothes Wringers, beet quality...,............................ $2 50 each
Champion Washing Machines.....................................$5 CO each
Standard Washing Machines................................... $4 00 each
Grand Rapids Sweepers................................................$2 50 each

BEST STOCK AND PRICES IN CARVERS, 
CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE. . . .

Cowan’s Cash Hardware,
137 Dundas Street, London.

THE EMPIRE LEAGUE

No Intervention.
Î" Talk About Canada’s Place In the Em

pire and Other Tcplos.

i Ottawa, March li.—The annual mee:- 
| ing of the British Empire League w:isheld In the railway committee room

000; tomorrow, 25,000: left over, 5,194; ] production. The piece was staged most j Redmond (Irish Nationalist), who ask- 
steady to firm’; top, 65 05; mixed and j ingeniously by the author, Dr. Carfyle, ' ed whether the government of the

- - - - —---- ci ., nn a rv/4 ,X-t r* In m txa ___ : . i ____ , - *butchers, $4 SO to $5 0214; good to choice, 
heavy, 34 95 to 65 05; rough heavy, 64 80 
to $4 90; light. 64-75 to 64 96; bulk of 
sales. $4 90 to $5.

loronto Stock Market.
TORONTO. March 15.

.. . , A*k. Oif.Montreal............................................ ry3
Ontario....................................... !27
Toronto............................................. ->43 236
Merchants...........................".".‘.".‘."..162 155
Commerce............................................. 14g 147
Imperial.................................. '"!77îU9 2085
Standard.................................... i.üülSoff 197 J
Hamilton................................................. 185
British America.................. !..........là) 117
Western Assurance..................  160 159
Consumers' lias................................... 212 210)
Montreal Gas..........................................
Dominion Telegraph.......... 129
Northwest Land Company, pref. 5314
Canada Pacific Ity. Stock............. 9554
Commercial Cable Company....... 16914
Commercial Con non Bonds..............
Com. Registered Bonds......................
Bell Telenhone Company............. 181
Richelieu and Ontario..’............... 116
Montreal Street Railway..................
Toronto Street Railway.....................
London Electric........... *.......................
London Street Railway......................
Dominion Savings and Invest... .. 75
Huron and Erie L. and S.................... UT
Huron and Erie, 2U per cent.............
London and Canada L. and A.... 60 "
London Loan.........................................109 IJj?
London and Ontario........................... 9S 80
Ontario Loan and Debenture...........

New York Stocks.
New York. March 15.

Reported by F. H. Butler, stockbroker, Te- 
euneeh House, for The Advertiser: 

Yesterday's
Olose. Open. High. I.ow. 2p.m
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A Soft, 
Smooth
Hand...

L —IB DESIRED BY 
-NEARLY EVERYONE

M -BY USING

BÂLM-Z0IN
all irritations caused by hard

Z
0

water, cold winds and exposure 
arc removed.

Chapped hands, face and lips 
are not known where this new 
preparation is used.

Price 25 Cents.

1
N

Ï. T. SII8M i GO.,
Dispensing Chemists.

184 DUNDAS STREET.

and Mr. James McCormick, who form- United States had otfered its good ser- 
ed the management jointly. Those 
who took part had studied long and 
earnestly, and the result justified their 
endeavors. All im the audience were

Latest Probabilities.

Anaconda.......... 47 K 47 47 46V 46V
ALubesOU............ 23K 2314 2314 23V4 23 V
Atcbeson Pfcl... 6744 C8K 

63 &
6756 68 V

B. & O................. 62 <1 63‘4 63V 6314
Brooklyn Tran.. 68 67 695, 67 V 6854
C„ B. & Q ........ 1*25 l-ôi-i 12754 12556 127
C. O. C................. 694,' 69 ^ •".97, 59 V 59?4
C. & N. W........ 160 161 160 161
O. V. 1.................
Sm. Gas............ 17544 17614 178 176V 173
Uen. Electric... 125K 126 12oV 126
Jersey Central.. 1154,
JL. & T. Pfd.... S2H

8154L. & N............... .8114 811, siv 81V
Manhattan....... 931» 94 Vs 9154 9144 9414
Metropolitan St..l63!,i 16314 16414 16214 It 4 V
Mo. P................. 45:/i 4444 45V 44 V 45VÎ
hi. Y. Central... 13444 134 13414 134 134V
Norfolk and W. B’244 S2-4 3214 22V 32 V
Northern Pacific 52 H 6254 MV

t3>4
5256 53V

Ont. & Western 2344 2344 23V 23 V
P. M.................. 3744 37 87 V 37 37 V
Pennsylvania... .134 '4 135 135 H 135 1*5V
B. I. . . 10SH 10844 109 >0814 iu8£$
Reading............ 584, 5741 58V 5iV 58V
St, Paul............ 12314 12354 124 128 iH/X
Southern By.Pfd 58y, 57 Y. 58V 01 5S
Southern Pacific . 38 H 37 H 3844 37 Vi 38V
T. O. I................. 9244 9214 93V 92V 93V
U. Pacifie.......... 491, 49 49V 49
W. U...................

TRUSTS:
83 82 « 83V 8214 83V

Lead................... 24 24 21 24 24
Leather............ 7214

10354 «97, 402Sugar.................
Federal Steel.•.

ioiK 10044
50 50 50V 495, 50V

Rubber.............. 25% 27 28 V 26V 28V
Steel and Wire. 5i) 5G 56 V 56 6654
Tobacco...... ..... 105% 105V 106V 104 V 105
Bon tin entai...... . 23% 2914 29 V 29V 29V

Toronito, March 14—16 a.m.—Probabil
ities for the lower lakes region for the 
next 24 hours: Easterly to northerly 
winds, continued cold, with a snow
fall tonight. Friday—High winds ; 
cold, with snow.

Washington, D. C.. March 15.—The 
United States weather bureau have 
Issued the following special weather 
bulletin: Heavy snow, with Increas
ing northwest winds indicated for this 
afternoon and tonight from Ohio and 
West Virginia, over -the lower lake 
region. New York, Southern New- 
England, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.

BUTTER. EQQS.
We will pay highest cash prices for any quan 

tifcy of choice butter and egg;». ^ rite us when 
you have any to offer.

Abbott Produce Co.,
178 King Street, London. Phone 1238

Toronto Produce Market.
Toronto, March 15.—Wheat steady at 

*4V4c to 65c for red and -white west. 
Goose wheat, 6814c to 69c, east and 
west. Spring wheat -is steady at 6514c 
east. Manitoba wheat is firmer at Sic 
for No. 1 hard grinding in transit, Sar
nia; 69e atloat. Fort William, May, and 
79c, North Bay. Flour dull; cars of 
straight roller in barrels are quoted at 
$2 86, middle freights. MULfeed nom
inal at 616 to $18 for shorts and $15 for
bran west. Barley firm ; No. 2, 42c
.west. Buckwheat steady; 49c west.
Rye steady at 50c west. Corn firm at 

fe)6V4c to 37c for Canada yellow wes-t.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS
—.The war play tonight Is for the • 

benefit of Company B fund.
—A meeting of the diocesaij Sunday 

school committee was held in Bishop 
Cronyn Hall today.

—Mr. J. W. Fefherston has left for 
Montreal, owing to the serious illness 
of his father in that city.

—Mrs. Dymen-t, of Barrie, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Baker, 392 Queen’s avenue.

—Mr. Wm. Sutherland, who> was so 
severely Injured at Wingham on the 
G. T. R„ is recovering rapidly.

—Mr. John Strachan, of the Erie 
Dispatch, and Mr. D. Cooper, of the 
Lehigh Valley Railway, are in the 
city. ,

—Mr. Hanford, who has been visit
ing in London for the past three 
months, has left tor her home In Win
nipeg.

—An impromptu debate will form 
part of -the programme at the meeting 
of the Western University Literary So
ciety tomorrow night.

—Forest City Camp, No. 1, Canadian 
' Order Woodmen of the World, will 

hold their annual "at home” this even- 
i ing In Duffleld block.

—Mr. Arthur T. Little, of the Rob
inson & Little Company, Leaves today 
for New York, -whence he sails on Sat
urday for Europe per steamship 
Etruria.

—J. H. Ashdown, of Winnipeg, who 
started in life as a rag-picker, and is 

, now one o-f -the wealthiest men In the 
: west, has been in 'the city for some 
' days. He left last night for St. Paul,
I Minn.

disposed to judge shortcomings len
iently, but as the play progressed it 
became more and more evident that 
very few excuses were necessary. This 
was especially gratifying in view of its 
being the first representation, and also 
because of -the inconveniences that were 
to -be overcome on account of the 
change in plans necessitated by the 
transfer from -the Grand Opera House. 
To this could be attributed largely the 
few -faults that -were at all noticeable, 
and which will doubtless be remedied 
at the second production tonight. The 
play is in four acts, -the first repre
senting a social reception preparatory 
to the departure of B Company; the 
second, the scene on Christmas Day in 
the South African camp; the third, a 

. Boer home, typical of the people and 
j their hatred of the British, and the 
I fourth depleting an engagement be

tween the opposing forces on the hills 
near Pretoria. "This last afforded many 
opportunities for some st: ong realism. 
Among those who assisted in making 
the -production pass off so well were: 
Miss Ruby Michie. Miss Meta Macbeth, 
Miss Elsie Green, Miss Grace Hyman, 
Miss Anna Holmes, Mrs. Jas. McCor
mick, Miss Brun ton. Miss Ni-ta Hunt, 
Miss Patty MaaLaren. Miss Marian 
MacLaren, Mr. Philip -E. -Mackenzie, 
Mr. Chas. Macbeth, Dr. Hal Newton 
Carlyle, Mr. Charles J. Hunt, Mr. 
H. W. Walker, Mr. Fred Screaton, 
Mr. C. C. Pan-ton, Master Jack Car
ling. Mr. Bert Fonger. Mr. Chester 
Panton, Mr. John W. Hobbs.

Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald sang 
"Soldiers of -the Queen," and was en
cored. Mrs. James McCormick sang 
"What "We Have "We'll Hold,” very ef
fectively, and was mad-e the recipient 
of a beautiful bunch of flowers. A 
Kaffir dance, by Messrs. Ashplant. 
'Cralne, Dowell and Snow, introduced 
In the second act, was decidedly good, 
and was encored. Taken all in all, the 
play was a decided -success, and high
ly creditable to local dramatic talent. 
The piece was written. staged and 
presented by Londoners, and It thor
oughly delighted one -of the largest 
and most fashionable audiences assem
bled In t-he city this season.

A STRAIGHT ANSWER. , ye3terday. Lieut.-C>l. G. T. Denison,
London, inarch u. In the House o- 1 -.ne president, was in the civair. A n- 

Commons today, replying to Mr. Wm. | ongst those present were Hon. Dav;d
; Mills, Hon. W. S. Fielding. Sir Louis 
j Davies, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Wm.
: Mulock, Hon. R. R. Dobell, Sir Mae- 
i kenzie Bowell, Sir Sandford Fleming, j Jf 

Rev. Principal Grant and a large nun:- 1 » 
f ber of senators, members of parii-i- j a 
j ment and other public men. Speeches j S 
i were made referring to the growth of I jf 

the movement which the league was 1 *f
tt

I Results 1
X it
£ Of Buying At Our Store. 5
K it

? Furniture I

vices to her majesty’s government 
with the view of bringing about peace 
in South Africa, the government lead
er, Mr. A. J. Balfour said her majes
ty’s government would not accept the j organized“to^sùVport, The TfteTt "on 
intervention of any power in the set- j Canadians of Com Paul Kruger’s

threat, and kindred topics. Col. Deni- 
, son recommended the establishment of

tlement of South African affairs.
Following is the text of Mr. Balfour's

"The United States charge j a Canadian royal reserve. He .touched 
d affaires on March 13 communicated j on tp_e necessity of Britain guarding 
to Lord Salisbury the following tele- j against a depleüon of Its food supply

in the time of war. He suggested thatgram from Mr. Hay: ‘By way of 
friendly and good office, inform the 
British minister of foreign affairs that 
I today received a telegram from the 
United States consul at Pretoria re
porting that the government of the

as soon as the war in South Africa 
was over, an imperial colonial confer
ence should be called to deal with .-.".1 
these questions. Hon. Mr. Mulock, 
Mr. Dobell, Sir Charles Tupper, Mr.

South African republic requests the j Casey, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Principal 
president of the United States to in- j Grant and Sir Lonis Davies were am- 
tervene with the view of a cessation j ong speakers 
of hostilities, and saying that a siml- ; Col. Denison was re-elected

You get the latest and most 
up-ic-date goods. 5

You get quality—our first £ 
consideration. S

U’e only handle goods that g 
will retain your patronage. 4

Our strong points are practi- k 
"• cal knowledge of making furni- * 
J! lure and selling at the lowest 5 
k casii price. What more would S
t- you want ? g
5 ’Twill pay you to investigate 5 
K right now. 5

JOHN FElliSON

lar request had been made to the re
presentatives of the European powers. 
In communicating this request I am di
rected by the president of the United

presi
dent. The following are the vice-pre
sidents: Ontario, Sir Oliver Movva*.,
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Alex. M 

. .. ^ , , Neil; Quebec, Lord Strathcona, J. I.
States to express the earnest hope that \ Tarte and Archibald McGoun- X-=,v 
a way will be found to bring about ] Brunswick, Senator Wood K C W-ri- 
peace, and_ to say that he would be j don: Nova Scotia, Lieut.-Gov. Daly 
glad In any friendly manner to aid in and Archbishop O’Brien; Prince Ed-

City Hall Notes.
■Recently the cit- engineer lias been 

asked so frequently as to the safety 
of the London -Opera House that he 
decided to make a -personal Invesitiga- 
tioji. The result was th-at he .was 
convinced that -it is perfectly safe. It 
Is very firmly bull-t throughout, the 
floors and gallery supports being 
strong and reliable. The entrance is 
of required wi-ditlh, and besides it, 
there are exits under the stage at ithe 
back that could be used in emergen
cies. When the hall is occupied the

bringing about the desired result.
The reading of this dispatch was 

greeted with cheers from the Irish 
members.

Continuing, Mr. Balfour said: "Lord 
Salisbury requested Mr. White to con
vey the sincere acknowledgment of 
her majesty’s government to the gov
ernment of the United States of the 
friendly tone of their communication, 
and to say that her majesty’s govern
ment did not propose to accept the in
tervention of any power in the settle
ment of South African affairs.”

Loud and prolonged cheers followed 
this statement.

174 to ISO King Street.

ward Island, ex-Lieut.-Gov. Howland; I 
Mantioba, Lieut.-Gov. J. C. Patterson; 
Northwest Territories. ex-Lieut.-Gov. 
Mackintosh: British Columbia. Hewif: 
Bostock, M.P. ; honorary treasurer. J. 
T. Small; honorary secretary, J. E. 
Evans.

LONDON. 5» a
X 6$

Millinery opening.-
Johnstone & Johnstone,

20414 DUNl> .3 ST.

Monday, March 19
And Following Days. 6c

Amusements.

MAFEKING!
Ottawa Jubilating Over the Reported 

Relief of the Town.

[Special to The Advertiser per C.P.R.] 
Ottawa, Ont., -March 16.—This city is 

rejoiclnig o-ver the relief of Male king, 
although nothing official has ye-t been 
received. Bells are ringing and flags 
are flying from all! the principal bulb1 
lugs In the city.

THE SECOND TIME
JacquesBolleau Acqulttedof the Charge 1 

of Murdering His Step-Daughter.

[Special to The Advertiser per C.P.R.]
Ottawa, March 15.—The Jury reiturn-

, , _ , . , , ed a verdict in -the ease of Jaeauesdoors are held open, as required by the i ~ ^ Jacques
revised statutes of Ontario, copies of ! Doileau, accused of murder at the 
Which have been sent by Mr. Gray- 
don to all .public ball managers in the 
city.

__„c -to S.c
American corn is quoted at 4414c for 
old No. 3 yellow, and 4314c for new —The Orients defeated the Manhat- 
jfo. 3 yellow', Toronto. Oats steady; tans by 22 points, -in the saw-off game 
mixed, 2614c, and wfat e, 27c west. Peas of whist, played last evening, there- 
e lead y at 61c to 62c west. Butter—Sup- ; by winning the pennant* of the City 
ply light; dairy pound rolls are quoted ; Whist League for the season. The 
at 25c to 26c, and large roils at 24c | prize is a silver cup, valued at 630.
to 25c; creamery is steady at 24c to 
25c for tubs, and 26c to 27c for prints.

—Receipts large: demand fair; 
new laid, 13c to 1314c. Dressed hogs— 
$6 50 bid and 66 75 asked for car lots 
on track here. Live hogs—Receipts to
day, 1,000; prices unchanged; choice 
bacon, 514c; thick and light fat, 4%c.

Chicago Exchange.
CHICAGO. March 15.

’ Followingare the fluctuation* on the Chicago 
Board of Trade furoinhod^ by F. JR. Butler, 
broker, Tecumseh Hoc 

Ooen
Cheat—May- 66-4 

July. .. 671» 
ore—May.... 374*
I July.... 37)1 
k ta—May 2374

July... 22;. 
rk—May. 11 02 

July...11 00 
Urd-May.. 6 03 

i July... 6 12 
MW-May ... 6 02 

J uljr.... 6 0»
American Markets 

NEW YORK, March 15.—Flour—Re
ceipts 15,354 bbls; sales, 3.100 pk-gs; 
state ând western market was neglect
ed during the forenoon, but steadily 
held- Minnesota patents, $3 70 to $3 95. 
Rye "flour—Dull; sales, 150 bbls; fair to 
good 6310 to 63 20; choice to fancy, 
$3 20 to 63 60. Wheat—Receipts, 119.200 
bu; sales, 510,000 bu; options opened 
easy under Northwest receipts and 
local realizing, to recover later with 
corn; May, 73 3-16c to 7314c; July, 73%c 
to 73 7-16c ; Sept., 73 l-16c to 7314c. Rye 
—Steady; state. 58c toy,59c. c.l.f., New

Mayor Rumball has received notice 
of a resolution -passed by the ladies’ 
board of Victoria Hospital, requesting 
him ito include In the contemplated in
vestigation all alleged mismanagement 
of hospital aff-aJirs, a -special Inquiry 
as to the refusal of the -trust to use 
the children’s pavilion for the purpose 
for which. It .was formally accepted, 
when It was made over to the trust.

A MERRY COMEDY.
From rise to fail of curtain in “The 

Real Widow Brown," the jolly musical 
comedy success, which will be seen at 
the Opera House, matinee and night, 
Saturday, at popular prices. There is 
not one dull moment. The entertain
ment is bright and lively and popular 
In the line of music, dances and speci
alties. It is just the sort of high- 
class merriment which never fails to 
drive away dull care.

"THROUGH THE BREAKERS."
“Through the Breakers," next Mon

day’s attraction at the opera house, is 
one of last season’s successes in the 
field of sensational melodrama. The 
scenery is said to be very elaborate, 
a new electrical plant being carried 
for use in the famous sea scene. With 
its sensational climaxes and unusual 
comedy, "Through the Breakers" 
makes a strong appeal to lovers of this 
class of entertainment.

’ MINSTRELS NEXT TUESDAY.
The always-welcome eccentric come- 

j dian. Tommy Donnelly, is with the Al.
! G. Field Greater Minstrels, and is re- 
i newing with greater force the success 

he has made in seasons past. He has 
a charming personality, he retins his 
old friends with a grip of steel, and is 
continually making new ones. He is 
a close student in his chosen profes
sion, and never appears without an 
entirely new budget of witticisms and 
songs.

“THREE LITTLE LAMBS."
Bubbling over with fun and replete 

with charming music, “Three Little 
Lambs," which is to be presented here 
for the first time tomorrow night at I

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY, March 19,
And Following Days.

Mrs. McLeod, 224 Dundas St.
6c

A Tobacco Argument
There ij r.o use talk- 

! lug or trying to per- 
i suade you about cigars 
! and tobacco with mere 

word. Oar

Massai»!
ten-cent cigars prove a 
convincing argument. 
Their excellence re
commends them.

Manufactured by

—The fourth year class at the Medi
cal School yesterday telegraphed their 
fellow-student, Ca.pt. Bec-her, who is 
on h-is way -to the front. The mes
sage conveyed the “greetings and ad
miral ton and best wishes of class ’00.”

—At the St. -Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow evening the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the Bible class in conjunc
tion with other members of the con
gregation will entertain the students of 
the Model and Normal schools. A good 
programme has been arrranged.

—The public are cordially invited to 
the annual meeting of the Local Coun
cil of Women, at which will be dis
cussed many subjects of general in
terest, with reports of affiliated so
cieties, and of committees on Doukho- 
\>or, Red Cross and other work.

—Owing to Chief Justice Meredith be
ing detàined in Berlin, the weekly sit
tings o-f the high court, -to have been 
held today, have -been postponed till 
Saturday. The chief justice is also 

i set donvn to -preside at the spring as
sizes next week, but it is not definitely 
known whether he will do so, or whe
ther Judge -Maemahon will be eutxsti- 

; tuted.
—Mrs. Greachen Harris, aged 77 

years, wife of Joshua Harris, died of 
heart failure last night at the residence 
of her son-in-law, George F. Morris, 
40 York s: ;-eet. Mrs. Harris was born 
In England and came to Canada when 

; 6 years of age. With her husband she 
; oame to London two years ago. and

------ I made -her home with her son-in-law,
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 6314c. previous to which they resided in Mus- 
f.O.b., afloat. _ Corn—Receipts, 92.62o kika for 20 years. Mrs. Harris waa a 
bu; options opened steady on higher j Methodist in religion. She was the mo- 
cables and subsequently improved on tv>er of seven sons and two daughters, 
a fair speculative demand. Oats—Re- The daughters are Mrs. Geo. IF. Morris, 
celpts, 69,900 bu; options dull but London, and Mrs. James Knight, of 
steady; on track, white state. 3114c to , Cairngorm, and the six sons are:

Remember "B” Com
pany.

Citizens, do not forget the date of 
the entertainment in the London Opera 
House, Thursday, March 22. The fol
lowing ladies and gentlemen have 
kindly consented to -take part : Mrs. 
Adam Beck, Mrs. J. Smith McDougall, 
Mr. G. B. Slppi and Mr. W. J. Reid.

Beside the above, the bond of .the 
Seventh Fusiliers (through -the kind 
permission of LAeut.-Col. Smith and 
officers commanding) will render a

Hull assizes, today. Boileau was ac
quitted. He -woe charged with mur
dering his step daughter, Bavin a 
Steonge. This is the second time he i the opera house, has proved a potent 
has been acquitted. Boileau’s wife -will attraction wherever It has been play

ed. It has just concluded a run of 
50 nights in .New York before audiences 
that tested the capacity of the Fifth 
Avenue Theater, and demonstrated
their enjoyment of Mr. Barnet’s bright 
wit and genial humor, and Mr. Corliss’ 
delightful music In an unmistakable
manner. The company presenting this 
very popular musical comedy was or
ganized by Mr. Edwin Knowles, man- 

I ager of the Fifth Avenue Theater,
J New York, for the production of such 
I works at his housç. and comprises 55 

_ i people, including Miss Marie Cahili,
The following letter from Ella 1 Miss Nellie Braggins, Miss Clara

Wheeler Wilcox. « the hrlsh.„. ÇgK»’ «JSStU^SJ" M^SÏrÆSÎ

Townsend. and Messrs. Raymond
Hitchcock. William E. Philp, William

be fried for the murder on the 28t.h 
Inst. The girl -was murdered one 
hundred miles up the Gatineau, near 
Maniwaki. Judge Lavergne charged 
strongly against Boileau, and the jury 
was out all night.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox 
Is Good Authority.

DALY, CLARKE, & CO

Buy Your 
Cigars...

and tobacco from 
Joe Nolan, 380 
Richmond street, 
opposite Masonic 
Temple.

Ours are light,Tea
Biscuits

flaky and fresh- 
made daily.

J. FRIEND.

and most widely read of American 
writers, is well worth reading and re
membering:
“To the Sanitarium Health Food Com

pany:
“Gentlemen,—It has long been my 

conviction that light eaters make long 
livers. The regular prevalent idea of 
a good appetite which consumes bjoody 
meats and greasy foods of all kinds, 
three times a day, is filling hospitals

T. Carlton, Edmund Lawrence, Thos 
Ricketts and other artists famous the 
country over for their ability.

couple of selections. There -will also and sanitariums with dyspeptics, dia-

H igh. Low. Clo-e.
67 665t 66V
67)4 67 6754
3774 37 V 37V
3356 3T54 3754
24 2254 22V
•23 23* 22*

11 05 10 97 10 97
11 02 10 95 10 95
6 07 6 00 6 00
6 12 6 05 6 07
6 07 6 00 6 00
6 07 6 02 6 02

be present for the first time Mr. Jas. 
S. McDougail’is military comedy 
drama, entitled “All for Love.” The 
rest of the programme will be pub
lished shortly.

Everybody should attend the enter
tainment, and show .the boys at .the 
front that we appreciate them and 
are proud of them. Secure your seats 
early and avoid the rush. The com
mittee wish it distinctly understood 
that no person whatever gets any 
“rake-off” of the proceeds of the en
tertainment. All services in every 
manner are given gratis, and the total 
gross receipts will be sent to the boys 
of -B .Company. "Honor to whom 
honor is due,” and our boys certainly 
deserve due honor. Give them a 
bumper house.

I betics and victims of Bright’s disease. 
For the first time in my life I cheer
fully give my name as reference for 
the excellent and beneficial effects of 
your Health Foods. I thoroughly be
lieve in them. Could many who ai;e 
complaining of their ailments be in
duced to use your foods, I belieye it 
would turn an army of grumblers into 
cheerful optimists.

“ELLA WHEELER WILCOX."
Granose, Granola and Caramel Cere

al, manufactured by the Sanitarium 
Health " Food Company, London, aie 
•old by all first-class grocers. 6-u

BABB BALL.
Marr Phillips, formerly short stop 

In .the Hamilton baseball club, was 
arrested there yesterday, charged with 
-personating J. Abey, at No. 1 division 
of ithe fourth ward In the voting on 
the bylaw for a third water main.

FAGGED OUT.—None but those who 
have become fagged out Know what a 
depressed, miserable feeling it Is. All 
strength has gone, and despondency 
has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there was nothing to 
live for. There, however, Is a cure— 
one box of Pharmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
will do wonders in restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dande
lion are two of the articles entering 
Into the com posit'on of Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills.

PASSED THE RAILWAY COMMIT
TEE.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 14. At. From

Penn.........................Plymouth.............New York
Saale........................ Southampton.... Now York
New York...............Southampton . New York
Kmfl..........................Genoa..............................Now York
Hola.........................Liverpool ................St.John
Dominion................Liverpool.................Portland
Mantinea................ Hamburg................ Portland

March 15. At From
L-vhn........................ New York.................Bremen
Cufle........................ New York..............Liverpool
Germanic................Queenstown......... New York

Telegraphic Briefs.
The Strathcona Horse have reached 

Halifax.
Dr. Seward Webb, of Boston, sends 

61,000 to the Canadian .patriotic fund.

LIQUOR

NOTICE.
"VIOTICE is hereby given that applications 

for Liquor Licenses for the License

District of East Middlesex
will be received by the 

undersigned up to the 1st day of April, 1900. 
Applications by parties or for premises not now 
under license must be accompanied with a 
petition of the majority of voters for the legis
lative Assembly of the polling sub-division in 
which the lioense is sought.

JOHN DURAND, 
License Inspector East Middlesex. 

Ma ’---------Dorchester Station, March 12, 1900. 4u y w

the position of agent at the L. E. and 
L>. R. R. station a.t Dresden, vice D. 
W. Anderson, resigned.

„„ ... __ A fire which started in Bridges’ block
[Special to The Advertiser per C.P.R.] ; on. Main street, Hop king ion, Mass.,

block, the Mahan, the town hall and 
Masonic Hall. Loss, $100,000.

Albert Vlau, a boy employed by the 
P. E. Stokes has been appointed to I Bishop Engraving Company, Montreal,

fell down the elevator shaft this morn
ing and died in the general hospital 
shortly afterwards of the Injuries re
ceived.

Ottawa, March 15.—At a meeting of 
the railway committee today the Can
adian Pacific bill for -building branches 
in Manitoba was passed.

BRIBERS PAY UP.
Toronto, March 15.—Three of the 

bribers who were convicted of corrupt 
practices in South Ontario elections 
have paid their fines. Simon Hewitt, 
of Brantford, and Lewis Luke, of 
Whitby, have each contributed $200, 
together with about 6100 as costs, to 
her majesty’s revenue rather than 
spend six months in jail; while W. 
H. Thomas, of Oshawa, convicted on 
two charges, has put up $400 and 6100 
as oots-Ls. Thomas Baker, of Oshawa, 
has a penalty of $800 and costs or six 
montits hanging over his head. Nine
teen other defendants who accepted 
bribes are still in default L» the tune 
et 6300 and easts each, y

early this morning, burned Bridges’

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Cure Pain in the 
Stomach and Distress 

After Eating.
■t «H Druggists.

The identity of W. R. Johnson, who 
was found lying under the King street 
bridge of the T.. H. and B. Railway 
spur line in Hamilton., yesterday, has 
been established by officers of Sca- 
jaruuda Lodge, No. 615, I. O. O. F., of 
Buffalo, of which he is a member.

“Catch the opportunity.” By taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla now you may build 
up your health and prevent serious Ill
ness.

John C. Allen, 14 years of age, and 
the only child of a widowed mother, 
was killed at the Fernie, B. C.. coal 
mines on Tuesday evening by falling 
under the wheels,of a train of cars.
Worms cause feverishness, moaning 

And restlessness "during sleep. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator is pleas
ant. sure and effectual. If your drug
gist has none In stock, get him to pro* 
eure u tor r*n

v. -j*. UBS*;,


